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ITEMSOFITEREST. [LEMiR FROIIUIANUSI
melikoff bas accepted the Russian Premier-

Eh, ii.
Meat la 20 cents per pound lu Wnnipeg, ADVENTURES OF.MYLES O'REGAN.

M &nd
Russian intrigues la Afghanistan are again 31R. Eîozoir-The ajorty of your raders

xnumorad. . taLe atc&ttcatty au4 abake theiz heade in-
credulously at the idea of a man-or shadow.-

It ie intended to abolish public executions in Uranus, wrltlng lattera to a newspaper. in
in Russia. Dirtana, for so your earth la termed here. Let

Mr. J. A. Boyd, of Toronto, has been ap- them samile, let them shake, it la ail the same
pointed Chancellor of Ontario. to ve, but I would simply remind thema that

The crop prospects in the vicinity of King- thoir fathers In their generation did the saie
ston, Ont., are unusually good. whbn those whom they considered lunatca,

Point Levi lainiers comnrnnced sawing wont rouind ravlng &bout seata and

Wheit on the 2th of lest montbc elctricity. There are a great many things in

The new Spanih Goverment sea dds aur, nd other worlds, that were never
Te newlibSpanisthe rionent seems dreaned of by Horatio, and if I, through the1

posed ta liberate the Cuban prisoners. . the superior intellect that bas often stood me
It la the general opinion that the Marquis in good need, can manage to drop you a line

of Salisbury will lead the Tory party. occasionally it la nobody's business. I

There ls still three feet of snow in the could in one short sentencelet you into such

woods in the Province of New Brunswick. vast secrets as would make yocr moustache
Alarming agitation bas broken out among turn white in a single night; but 1 refrain. 1

the pasantry in the Baltic provinces of BRs- could show you a way by which the planets
the p aywould ho as accessable to the inbabitants of

Dirtirana as are now the United States of
There la some talk of a paper mil being America to an enterprising defaulter, but in

e3tablished on the Humber River, near To- mercY to the inhabitants of those places I
lanto. forbear. If I did so space, would swarm

Mr. Sheard, of the firm of Thobuin & before long with newspaper correspondents,
Sheard, woollen mills, Almonte, bas disaP- bout on interviewing the great spirits, and
peared. - election bummers and carpet baggers jostlng

Russia's proposal for a conference to ex- thé demons themselves in their eagerness for

tiuguish Nihilism has been declined by the advanceient. Affaira are quietaround here

Powers. at present and long may they continue s.
It la rnnored that Lord 11igh Chancellor The astronomera of Dirtiana are lying vil-

Selborumeha resigned hie sat iu the Imporial lains surely. I don't blame themn for talking

Cabinet. of the billions of miles betweeu Uranus and

The Krumirs have expressed thoir doter- Dirtiana, for the poor creatures know no
The ron ors ai he Fxroed th atbotter, and alter ail a few millions is uothing

mination of resisting the French to the last inthis reglon, but the idea of talking of the
extremiity- stars as stupendous bodies, thousands of

Mr. 'c. Cook, ex-M. PP. for Dondas, Ont.1 times larger than the earth, is where they
bas been appointed ta Ihe Registrarship of deceive with intent. Would you believe it,
that county. Mr. Editor, Uranne sla ot much larger than

A true bill bas been afound against Herr a good sized pond, and Iam given to under-
Most, editor of the Socialist organ in London, stand that not one of the stars la any bigger
the Freiheit. than your Victoria Square. But the size

The Wesleyans are rasing large sums of really matters ot for, as I think .1 bave re-

MoTe for a mesorial tati e lae smof. marked, heru space la of no account lu these
Monleyfoa e ratt a R .here diggins. We are so constituted
Morley Pushon. that a thousard of us could find room in a

Lady Colly has visited theresting place of blacking box, or, for the matter of that, we
ber late husband. A monument bas been could swell ourselves out to almost the size
placed over bis grave. of Mike, or Fin McCool. I cannot under-

Ilev. T. W. Handford, of Toro to, bas take to describe to you our personal appear-
gone to Chicago, whcre ho will again enter ance, if I may use such au expression in
the journalistic profession. speaking of spirits. I could describe n horse

A thousand cars of freight and many loaded to you or a man, because you have seen those
with stock are standing in the Chicago yards, hnmas before, or a centaur, beausa, tbongb
on account of the railroad strike. juhbave not son i c, you have been a mign o

A canister of powder was found with a brseback, andi you canmconceinv both migt

lighted fuse attached to the ammunition about two bundred andt fifty miles froi
magazine at Wolverhampton, Eng., yester- Dirtiana, and, Heaven bless youm we can see
day. evervthing you do from here. We are ailc

The meeting promoted by Rechefort and eye in Uranu, and a powerful eye it le; no-
other Radicals in Paris to protest against the thing can escape it, and we know what ist
execuition of Hesse Heifmanu has been pio- going on lu the Queen's Palace as well as in
hibiteJ. the but of the peasant. My companions are

T-wenty persons are lying in prison at Con- twenty-eight lu number. ail poor. miserable
stantinople, charged with complicity lu the wretches not worth speaking of, who couldq
inurder of the late Sultan, AbduL Aziz, of not secure a single disciple in their life time,
Turkey. like mnyself. but who. unlike me, were notf

Captain Scott, of thei tyal Navy, bas been ecesfiil In advauciug themsolve ta tho
delegated by the Marine and Fisheries position of Usher of the Back-stairs-ln-Wait.
Departrment to bring out the Charybdis trom ing.
.England. Mr. Editor, I was lu Uranus only a few

The Home Rulérs will propose an adjourn- Jays (I try to adapt myself to your un.
muent of the Bouse of Commons, with a view deretanding) when I observed that one off
to discuss the G vernment policy in relation my compatriots eyed me narrowly. but whenr
to Ireland. ho metmy gaze ho would turn away and sigh

Bebel, a member of the Gorman Reichstag,
slys that - the Gorman people have now only
one wan t uand that is for money enough to
get to America."

The a rn>' - of th Colon> 0f Victoria
numbers 3387 <Iicers and men, and ils
- navy - of two gunboats and a steamship la
znanned by 4.18 men.

The Madrid Liberal states that a Catholic
congres will be heldi luOctober, which will
be attended by distinguished Catholics from
overy part of the world.

The news from the Transvaal tends to in-
crease the fear that the natives wili attack
the Boers when the British have withdrawn.
A number of Caffre chiefs have formed a
league against the Boers.

Sir Staflord NortLcote. speaking at Eetter-
ing. assured hisbearers thai there would be
no dissension among the Tory chiefs relative
to the leaderenip, and intimated that the
question was not a pressing one.

Mr. Labouchere announces lu Truth that
Lord Colin Caipbel), M. P. for Argyleshire,
the youngest and only unmarried son of the
Dske of Argyle, will be married in the last
¶week of June to Miss Gertrude Blood.

The Russian Canrina le said to be in terror
for ber children, and to suspect her maids of
honour of complicity with the Nihilie. Tohe
Czar, it is said, has had a narrow escape of
being blown up by means of explosive tubes
hidden in the wax candles which are burned
at his desk.

Two enormous bronze spiinxes are to be
placed at the base of Cleopatra's Noedle, on
the Thames Embankment, London, in
August. One of them is nearly completed
already, and is the largest bronze casting in
one piece ever made, weighing, as it does,
about seven tons, and standing nino .fet
high.

A volunteer, writing from Colonel Carring-
ton's camp, speaks of the way in which the
Basuto chiefs concentrated their mon as
simnly wonderful. IYou may move from the
Camp withont seeing more than a few of
their videttes, yet l aone half hour there
will be 7,000 or 8000 directly uinfront of

The inhabitants of that part of Chester,
England, near the Cathedral ýChurch of fSt.
John's were roused about 2 o'clock on the
morning of April 14 by a terrible crash of
falling masuonry and the clangor of belle.
Half of thetower ofSt. John's Church, which
rose to a height or 150 fuet, and was a land-.
mark tuithe surrounding country, had fallen,
and with. it several oftbo belle.

A number of Liverpool opticians, cordial
admirera ef Mr. Gladstone, bave manunfa-
tned fer hie especial tise a masterpiece of
their handicraft in the sbape of a pair of
spectacles. The difficulty of obtaining the
Premier's true" tsight" was overcome by ob-
taining private inioTmation a to the strength
of the glasses which Mr. Gladstone has in
ordinan> use. It ime be interesting to know
tbat bis sightla s lassoti b>' tiese. akillati
opticians as remarkably young for his time of,

Much interest was displayed at the trial of
the murderers of the Czar as the slight figure
Of Perovska, one ofthe young women accused,
rose, and waiting calmly till there was per-
fect silence, proceeded in measured and well
modulated tonus, ta address the court Ber
manner throughout was perfectly -moderate
as she admitted ber various crimes, and de-
livered herself of the well-known Socialistic

. sentiments 'She concluded> by' sayind:
"What I havedone as bieen promipted soiely
'y vluv u uy uco iyn ; ;'atu idesire no other-
fate but to ehare t blot of my companions.'

feavily. I thought recognized bis featureit,
for, you must kuow, that though we bave a
very singular shape, tne yarthly features are
mare or less distinctl>' imPrinteti On il
for awhile, although it wears off gradually

jud;t like ine echo of a bell1 seunti. Tino in-
dividual 1refer t ehatia long meancholy as-
pect, as if ho had left something tangible
behindl him in Dirtiana, for which he was
sorry, and I sopitied his condition that,
although speaking is no muchin dulged in,I
advanced towards him and said,

"1y friend, are you long lu Uranus,"C" I
fancy I have seen you somewbere before."

"las, O Regan, is that you," I thought I
recognized you, I am Benjamin Disall
whom mon called Beaconsfield down below.

Vhat is it possible you ncvter made a
disciple?.*

1Hfow the douce could1 ? What bad I ta
preunc ? I believed in nothing myself.'

lWot aven inoheTory parly ?'
'-n that freud less thu anythng else'
"But, surly you believedl l monarchy-.the

Queen."'
" No I didn't. I only believedi laBeacons-

field, but the law e the universe says one
cannot worship one's self if he would escape
Uranus. -,

'Hem. You seem to be well poated. Would
you go back again ifyou were allowed ?"

SHlardly, although I sbould like to give
Gladstone another bustle for the Treasury."

dgWhat do you think of Gladstone; hon-
estly now ?"

4 I consider him a greater fraud even than
1. 1 was only a cynical egotist, while ho is
a terrible hypocrite."

SDo youn think theV'il misa you below ?"
l bere, in h---? Oh, I uîndstatAud, in

England. I should think so. I was the only
mian Whocould pacify Ireland. Iwould bave
made it a scientific frontier in which cattle
could graze at their leisure ready for the
British market, while that idiot Gladstone
wili end by giving the Irish antonomy."

i, Iimagine that letter to ; my dear Duke'
dished you." .

" It did temporarily, no doubt, but I would
have recovered myself."

" Could'nt we go get up some kind of a
Governmenbt here in whlch you woud be
Prime 1IlInister, sud I wold be-"l

eYes; vy dont you go on-lu wilch you
would be king. No, thank you. If I serve
any one he or she m t be of blood royal?'

"Wel, ain't 1? The O'Regans ruled Ire-
land long before the Firbolga-bad luck to
thiem-ever set foot in the country. By the
way, I bave a gruîdge against you, Becky.
Do you know wly I was kidnapped and taken
to South Afrinc? It was you stirred up that
strife, and hence I lay my death at your
door."

"VYour rapid promotion croated jealouîsy
among your friends, especially Bence-Jones
and Captain Boycott. I rosisted as long as
i could, until they showed me a scurrilous
song composed by you about Her Mqjesty,
and thon I submitted to the intrigue wbicb
shippe dyou to the Transvaal."

cfWhat klu d af a son g vas it, Thse Lament
of the Irish Landlord ?" .

"No, it commencedwith tihese two lins:-
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AN AUDIENCE OF ONE.

JOE ZMMETT's STORY OF HOW UE PLAYED TO A
MATINEE Or oNE MAN.

Joe Emmett tells the following storyof the
smallest audience he ovcr played to:

The smallest audience 1- ever had was lu
Columbus, Ohio. The managers had been
trying to introduce matineeF. but with not
much success. Joe Jefferson, Denian Thomp-
son, and some of the big stars had
gene through teo tmil[,and the r.udience
bad heen so sma- Ébat fieyb ai shied, and
refused to take the gate. The money bad
boen returned at the box office, and the
disappointed ticket buyers had departed
determined nver again te patrouise a
matinee in Columbus. The afternoon busi-
ness vas et iRs loîvest ebin vinen I struck
the town. After to or tbrea performances
tino posters aunoumnceti a matinco. I vont
t the otheatro anuneo'ock that afterreon
foundr ni> Company skylarking bsuint
tino cnrtain, luntinein evory day suite. I
looked out in the auditorium. There was
just one man in the theatre. He sat clear
back in the parquet. It was as much as 1
could do to outline him in the darkness. I
went out to the box Office. " Did that man
pay for his ticket ?" I asked. oYes, fifty
cents," the treasurer replied. ;& The nianager
told me to return him bis money and close
the theatre." "No. you won't," I said. & I
have never diAappointed an audience wien
Pm sober, and I don't propose to do so ,now.
We11 play for him." I went into the par-
quet, mutroduced myself to the man, and
thanked him loi bis attendance. I told him
that as ho had thought enough of me to=
comae and Seo me and pay fifty cents for
the privilege, h should have as good a per-
formance as though the house weas packed.
I the went behind the curtain and requested
the conipany to dress. "Great C;esar, Joe,"
une of then said, "you ain't a going to play
ta that one man, are you ?" i .es I am," I
replied. "4He's paid bis money, and ho shall
have bis money's worthn." "Oh the devil,"1
broke ln another member of the company'.
ci 'll pay hiS fifty cents and yon lot him go."
E told him btht the performance must go on
as usual, and I warned each one that any at-
tempt to guy the audience or any failure toa
dlac apart in full would h the signal Ior a
diechargo.

- Weil, theorchestra played.an overture and
the curtain arose," Frit: continued. I
walked down to the footlights. I invited
the audience to come lorward and take a
front seat, where he could See and be seen
He thanked me and settled hilmselt in the
front row. I suggested that a little generous
applause thrown ln where ho thought the
actors deserved it would serve ta inspirit
them and warm them to their work. Be
seemed to appreciate the situation and
agreed to give us all the encouragement that
he thougit we deserved. The performance
began. I don't think I ever played botter. I

birew myself hert and a oul into the chmraca
oer, anti sang the o LulIaby' se tenderly that
the entire audience was in tuars. Ho called1
for au encore. I told himn that we rarel> gave
an encore, but as this was an extraordiuary
occasion ho sbould have one. He appland. d
liberally at times wherc no applause was de.
served, aud again failed to applaud where ap.
plause was deserved. At such times I called
his attention t the omission, and asked
whether on reflection. he did not really think
he had made a mistake. A hint was suffi-
cient. Hle would clap his bands as though
perfectly enchantet and shout, 'Bravo ' like
au Italian over Salvini. The company paidt
no attention t him, but went on with the-
performance as regular as clock work. Be.
tween the acte, however, one or two of them
evincer a disposition to go out into the
auditorium and mingle with te audience. I
set my face against it and they refrained. t
At the close of the second act the manager
entered the theatre. He had ben ont for
a walk. He seemed dumbfounded at seoing
the house brilliantly lighted, and the orches-
tra playing soberly to one man, But ho was
more astonished when the curtain arose and
the performance was resumed with as mnch
unconcern as though therewere $1,000 in the
bouse. But ho had an eye to business. lie
sent word to the noepaper reporters, and
blt a dozenof etther arnived inu tue fer
th last act. No actor over recivetd botter
newspaper criticisme. Soie of them were
over a columin long. It turned out that the
audience was the owner of a copper mine in
Michigan, and very wealthy. On the fol-
lowing night ho gave the wiols compaty a
banquet at the leading hotel. He entertain-
ed us as haudsomely as wu bad entertained
him, and we parted with mutual regrets.t
Just a year afterward I anaounced another1
mutineo at Columnbus. It was well adver-
tised. and the house was packed t suffoca-
tion. I took in over $1,200. My sense oi
duly to that one man, who hadI nvested the
smuIl sun of half a dollar, had returnted me a
golden harvest."

cause of my downfall, and only you are not

Well M.Edltor, I regret - to ay thatr we
bòth lost our temper and fought like tigere,
tbus for the first lime creating a row la the
planet Uranusuand at the same time exciting
an interest in the breasts of its few ln-
habitants.

Yours truly,
MYLEs O'REGAx.

"ANOTHER FENIAN PLOT."

CHESTER, May 6.-Great excitement was
caused here, to-day, by the discovery of what
le belleveti a be another Fenian plot. The
militia of the county are assembled here for
annual Instruction and drill. They are
quartereti la the uld barracks, the regular
garrison of the place occupying ther quarteri.
This morning, at the time of chauging guard,
un explosion occurred in a place immediately
outside the guard-roon. A hole had been dug
close to the wall of the barracks, and filled
with packages of gunpowder and a fuse at-
tached. The hole was not deep enough to
undermine the wall, or the powder was not
sufficient, and little damage was done. It is
thougbt to bave been doue by enian spies
lusîking arountid Chester.

A paicel of powder was exploded under the
walls of the Barracks at Chester last night-.
The damage was trifling. It is believed the
perpetrators are some miltia men who had
been purlahed.

ELECTRICITY vs. GAS.

The Barl of Caithness, who died trcently T rerelative coat e llghting b geas and
in New York, had a troug likiug for me -elctri it s lun E giat ah s be Kn e ntim gtod by
chanics, andin lLis youînger days worked for experirentat theaSouth Kanslugton

di -I, 1.- -1- ï. AI se, Liht la wantad for about seven
sonie Mine in n arge engineering works in en su -.- -- -- "-îwen ,he Queen sh camctlo rland treat- Mcincbesto, England. le was patentee of hundred hoursa during the vear, and the ex-

M l hor ItLre a 'iu,
And ti eh esky e ovedinuto ber as long as several inventions, including ain improvement pense of th electric lîght--the acttl work-

she consd stand." an the tape-loom, nor wbichl ho received £500. ng expense-is 3s 10d an hour; whereas gas
it Well, I don't see any barm llinthat ; of Among his other Inventions were a gravitat- tormerly cost 1Us an hour. There il thusa

course stand and man do not rhyme very ing compa ssa rad locomotive, with carriagu saving ai 12 2d a hour ; but froa thism ust
wellbutthenwhen one hasloyail emotions-" (in icsih he, elong wit b the Countess travel- lie jeducted interest on capilal and a sinking

cOne shoultin't; and besides it wasu't the lei on one occasion from Inverness to Bar- fund to cover the ffects of wear nad tes and
rhyme wais lobjected to; it was. the idea of rogi Cabtle at tbe rate of sone Sixteen inile, a depreciatIot.
shovinig whinsk into Her Majesty.". . an hour on the level road, creating quiite n

)What. then, do Rings and Queens drink sensation), a machine for washing railway A Montevideo despatch says H. M. S.
-I suppose Its gin-thats whera I.made the carriagés, &c. Me was the fist in th:lu north D;teril, 6,Suns, has, beln blown up in the
rutake, h But I belleve you are an uIn- of Sotland ta e tihesteam ploughbby which Strauits of Magellan. The crew nuatered 1.10,
ftmal sourdral ad that you have been the ho reclainmed a large pnrtion of land. of who r ouly wer saved.

WITAND HUMOR.

It was a man who was arrested for stealin
a mirror who discovered ho had a glass tOa
much.

Glass eyes for horses are .now ma de witl
such perfection that tbe animals themselve
cannot so through the deception.

The minister who divides his-discourses in
to too many htead wlll find it difficult to pre
cure attentive eaTs for aIl cf them.

"It's very cuifous,"BEays a young lady whonr
we know, "that a tortoise from whom we goi
aIl our tortoise-shell combs, has no hair 1"

"AIL seeme to hinge on this." remarked tb
lover when ho proposed ta bis eweethear
while Swinging On the gate ln front of heo
bouse.

A cross-eyed man who said that ho was go.
ing ta "vote as h ashot," had his ballot careful
]y put among the "iscattering," by a judicioun
laspector.

To the query of a Danbury dentist4 o ai
applicant for a new set as ta what sort of teetl
abe wanted, she said:--Sonething that won'.
show dit."

A man in Boston la his hurry to assist i
fainting lady, got a bottle of mucilage imsteat
of camphor and lathed ber face with it. bhi
was a good deal stuck up with his attention.

The New Orleans.Picayune says that life
insurance companies furnish tombstones in
cases where they are allowed to inscribe an
advertisement of the company on the stone.
We think they would be much more effective
as advertisements for fire insurance com-
panies.

toung Lady- Mydear professor, 1 want
to thank you for your lecture. You made it
all so plain that I could understand every
word." Professor-"I am truly glad you did
understand it. I bave studied the subject
for about thirteen years, and am not clear that
I understand it yet.I

In Boston :Estbetic young Lady-" By
the way, Mr. Gosoftly, have you read Bascom's
'Science cf Mind?'" "N-n naw. 1'm not
reading much nowadavs. I peas ny time in
original thought." ÆJsthetic voung lady
(with sympathy)-" How very dreary, ta be
sure."

"I threw this off iu ton minutes," 11softly
said the poet, placing a manuscript on the
editorial table. The editor said that, when it
came te speed no long-baired poet could dis-
tance him ; ,nd ho threw it off in less than
ten seconds--off the table into the waste
basket.

In a Nashville court, recently, a juror
asked to be excused because ho was deaf, al-
though there were reasons for supposing that
his hearing was not affected. " lHe isexcused,1
8aid the Judge, " for if he is deaf we don't
want him, Pnd if ho ils a liar we don't want
hib either."

c So you ejoyed your visit to the menu-
gerie, did you?" inquired a Hammersmith
young man of bis adored one's little sister.
' Oh, yes. And, do you know, we saw a caml
thore that screwed its mouth and eyes around
awfully; and sister said it looked exactly as
you do when you are reciting poetry at the
evening parties."

" Why do women so often wander aimlessly
in the murky solitudes of the dead patit,
broodingover thedays that are forever gone?"
asks a young lady in a communication en-
titled "lLife's Aime." They don't. On the
contrary, they wander around the dry goods
stores et the present, pricing things they
have no idea of buying.

The owner of a pair of bright eyes says that
he prettiest compliment she had elver re-
eived came irom a child of four years. The
ittle fellow, after looking intently et ber eyes
moment, inquired naively, "Are your eyes

A lady roturning from au unprofitable visit
o church declared that "nwhen aihe saw the
hawls of those Smithe, and then thought of
he things ber own poor girls had to wear, if
t wasn't for the consolation of religion she
id not know what she should do.

A Newark lady, on entering the ladies
aina of a ferry-boat, and finding the seats
ccupied by men, remarked to a friend that
she had often noticed in the papers quotations
of prices of dressed hogs, and it had never
awned on ber mind what the article was
util then.

A famous surgeon advises one of his
satients to undergo an operation. " Is it
ery severe?" ask the patient. "iNat for
he patient," says the doctor; c"te put him
to sleep; but very hard on the operator."
How so?" " We suffer terribly from anxiety.

Just think, it only succeeds once in a hundred
[imes."
The author of a popular cnew and origi-

al " play, which kad a great rue some years
go, was the other day congratulating him-
self on his old triumph, and boasting about
bis piece, "wilch," said he, " bas been ii-
ated a good deal since." "But particularly
-before,» observed a cynical critic who was
present.
Scene at Continental kursal ; English party

t card table-." Hello, we are two to two." i
unglish party at opposite table--" Wo are :

wo to two, too." Germian spectator, whoe
speea English," ta companion, whina j
cquiring tino language--" Voll, now you see .
low dis is. 0|I you vaut tO gife expression ,
:o yourself lu English ail you have ta do is
;o blay' mit dot Frenchi hom 1" -

HoLLoway~ sNTMrENr AND> lILLs -For badi
ega, bad breasts, scorbutic andI scrofulous
sores tbis le a genune speclific. Tinograteful

ti erunc gatitude a thouands hr thave

omplaints, sud vino bave beau raised from
arostrate hnelploesess snd a condition loath-
orne ta thsemselves sud others, rendors itl
uite îunnecessary taoenlnrge in Ibis place
pou its extraordinary virtues. Tino parts
atiected shiould be bathned with lukewarmi
oater, and whnen the poros are thereby opened
sh Ointmenc should ho well rubbed in, et
eat twice a day. It ls alwayi adivisable toa
ike Holloway's Plls luntthese disorders, as
bis much. assiste theo Oiunment's action. Theo
Ills check theo fover, purify the bloodi, and

Ject ail morbn d malter engonderedi b>' theseo
iees.

]EDOOED-JS-
(Awardeit Firat Prizie at the late

Toronto Exhibition.)
With every facility at cornmad, ties most

tirougr ly reliable work li Safes and Vaults
1-3 guaranteed
PJtICES LOWITERMIS OF l'AYMENT EASY!

Safes on new and for sale at our Warerooms,29 St. B3onaventure etreet.

ALFRED BDENN,
Agent for Province of Quebec.

-A.SO--

SAW, PLANŽING, FLOURING and WOOL
WOIN<Lý%G MACIUNE RY OF

ALL UKINDS.

29 St. Bonaventure Street.
D tta 3 tfw

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Being a Tioroughi History of .
the LandQuestion........$1.00

Cabinet Photographis of Par-
Ill & Davitt................25e

Groups of Laiid Leaguers, 16
;CS, )xI1.......... $1.00

Lithograpli of Davitt, 18x24 60c
SENT 'REE BYM MAIL ON1RECEIJT 0F

PRICE.

LANE & CO..
36 36J BLEURY ST., Montreal.

FiagR

P 0s

THE GRtEAT VEGETABLE

PAIN DESTROYER and SPECIFIC FOR
INFLA1MÂ TION AND REN.

ORR HAGES.

Is a compound of the virtaiues of arsalariI.la, stillinia, mandrake, yellow dok, with
t oefoi !potasb anîl iron, aillio%%-,rfîul

blootuakinig,°ood-eleeansig, aitic sus.
taining eleuents. It is the purest, sities,
and most effectual alterative mtedie'ue
known or available to the public. The sci-
ences of medicine and ciemistryhare never
producedi so valtable a reniedy, nor one so
potent to cure aIl diseases resulting from
impure blood. It cures Serofula srA\
ail scrofulous diseases, Erysipelas,
Rose, or St. Auliony's Fire, 'imuples
anti'Face-grubs, Pustules,'Bloteles,
BOils Tiumors, Tetter, Hiumors,
Salt heun, Scald-heaid, Rinig-wornm,
Ulcers, Sores, Rlieiînatisimi, Merenrial
Disease, Neuralgia, Fentale Wcak-
nessesoand Irregularities, Jaundice,
Affections af lIhe Liver, Dyspepsîn,
Emnaciation, and Genîerat Debility.

By its searching and cleausing qualitiesu
S purges out the fot corruptions %vlliel
contaminate the blood and cause derange-
sent anti lcay. It stnates a live
tIsevital iluntians, puoulotes ouerg vai
strength, restores and preserves health, nd
infuses new life and vigor throulghou lise

liole systena. No sufkrer fiu îu:11V(is.
ease wiicli arises froisulnp urity vutftuei
blood need despair Who wi l givu AvERS
SARsAPAIULLA a fair trial.

It is folly to experiment vith the ntssuer-
eus low-priced mixtmes, of cheap nn:erial.,
and witliout medicinal virtues, offe-e li
bloodl-puriliers, while disease becomens uru
tlinly tseatoul. AyBvst'S SÀISaaAlAItILL% S 1a
meciusue orsucb concentrati e cratiro
power, that it is by far the best, chea!pest,
and most reliable blood-puridier knovit.
.Physicians know its composition, andl re-
scribe it. It has been widely used for fo ty

esNuralgia. å ea of"millions wioinitlias beneitel .
No otber sprep~aa i n red someuy C555 rpae b r.J C yof 0.
trese ditreasg complainte as tFe ExPraeOuarud D...
Plater le invTalabl i ihse disases, Lumbago
Peistinr uk or Side. & . Ouva Oitmen ( Practical and Analytical cheuists,ccts or -u8oewhn uressuyai of lothis9 113 incon-
venlent, iaagreathbelp in roieriu natory Lowel? Mass.
cases. SOLD eD ALL nUGGISTS EVEatwUErE.

Hemorrhages. L stomach YiaaW ORS & Co., nm@NTREAeu
a ir f co whuolesale &gentU.sor OtaOurXaini1 yrl ne(L antlaîdE -_______________________

baiera. se>oaregros: aida arresting internai
bleeding.

Diphtheria & Sore Throat. CARPENTER'S
UsetbeExtraetpromptly. Itsaasuracure. De.
larisu daugerous.

Catarrh , frti lsae odI e O I T R&c. OurI Catarrh Cuire." speclly preparedta ment senlonacMses, cantte au iitIn8ocurative
:opcrresrcf teo Extrnat ; our Nasa aSyrag Le s ccompounded of the best Renedies, roven by

.n ®î°,for use-in catarinal affecuons, ia siample an expernlce or years. Purely Vegeta le.itt
niexpnv. not harm thie most delicate womuan or chl.

Sores, Ulcers, Wounds,
Sprains and Bruisgg .Ie j CARPENTER'S HOP BITTERS

ang, coolin sud cleansin'. Use ur 1Ontmet Cures Liver and Kidney Comuplinte and a
un co:anectin with the Ehierac i it wllaid iu diseases of the Bladder sure and certain.

heaing, softeingandimneopingFo 
r al ayinrBurns and ScaldS. a CAENT E 'S H OP BIT T RS

itls nnranl anl lIa eneryfamilyH
our o5fnrtment wiil aid lu hfeallng snd prevent la the groatest Bllood Cleanser ln the world; I
scar.lhliteralty digs up and carries from the systein a1

Inflamied or Sore Eyes. H'.mors, Pîmples, Scabs and Botce
It cannbo usod without the alightest rear r obarm-qe a in, alg 3all uingfmmston and sorenes" CARPENT EWS HOP BITTERS

Earache, Toothache and C eypscesde eeg

Faceache. ý agh7°dy th e ni reirtoia healtby condition.
tions, itg is-etleesinmply vonderfuL

Piles, Blind, Bleeding, or Itching. CA H BT
Lle tse greateatknown reredy : raedcrRPENTER'HPBITTERS

Scuntt onoaier nedic or oie faied .Is not a ehcap Run Drink but is the greate
, lsanrentiv ustdascovery yet made In mediclne.Of( IL tC f urinal serviCe 'she re emoypi

of c lothi is lsiconvenient.

For Broken , Breast and CARPENTER'SAHOP BITTER
The Extract se Is put tnp ln hailf-plnt bolteu, ad soid for

SOre 'poS. cl uand eca. Crc. PER BOTTLE.
clout,, int a %,Ionvobave once tsel mînvill iever f pl
t- wt,,s t h <tusne te iîsrefla It vldb Drugglstu.and storekeeliers general
thatuanibeapiplied. avtd If Llaey have uot £0o lIsand have rnoteisrgl

10py-enongn te order il, write nn aud w envlltoit Yeu
Fe male- Complai nts. i berGy 0u cangejt.E R

ho called in for the inaJoriaor ef fnalo diseases r .G.CAtER e
the wîraea be used. 1uil direuous accompany

CAUTION.

Pond's Extract Etiobee. tTUE-

th vrd Mt lrSet"blit ljntho gieya,,ci tîr Il tt Ir r. ntlt.ntrcriuî, strrolluing bi t'
tI orti t.,uulu xreie blts l tt> d CER TICURE! PILIS!wraîpîer None othecr Is genuinue. Amn tust

n.t-,1g'r te- Take n c<,ùer re
,pritan Il. lÙs ?lener HNiit bulk. or byt ,icasure

Prico fPord's E aItrat, ToN et A rti-,
y e, and SpectaitcIs.

on .r ..e n-a m

NEW 90K A D-ANDD-

I , :i Dr:::mits a'.d i'mscy doods nales.
Ur.ri, r ': rsir, efree i1.tec.nst a le 2sie &, i ~v»can lÎIe.

by l-.lDU yl-. âr

-Oraqr fri r worth. afra 6ernrc
No.14MestIfourteP' -New oncIl'''YLI'B 3 ''r

THINGS IN GENERAL. ~

The oldest ean Texas has just been
killed . He was almost 42.

Thehens that did good work last wek wilr
be given another year's trial before being sold
for spring chickens.

An editor in Cincinnati, puffing air-tight
coffins, said:i "No persOn havng once tried
one of these coffins will ever use any other. .

A monument consisting of three pyramida
of granite ls to b erected on the spot where
Maximiliqn, Miramon and Mejia were
executed.

"I'm afraid that bed la not long enough for
you," said a landlord to a saven.foot guest.
"Never mind," ho replied, Il'il add two more
feet to it when I get in."

Jones-"Isee Smith bas +aken to riding a
bicycle. What on earth is he doing that
for?" Robinson-" Oh, a very simple reason
-te prevent Mrs. Smith from going with.
him." . .

The North Western Railway is going to
make Portage La Prairie its terminus, and in
consideration of $100,000 as a bonus, the
headquarters of the company are to ho estab.
liEhed thero.

Bafee, Vault Doors, &c.

FIREand B UR GLA14 PRO O0

SA-FES

-Médical.

Is, a sure Cure for Coug,h Coidi'
hoopng -ough, and al lung

Diseases, -when taken in season.
People die of consumption shinply

because of neglect, when thtiely
se f this remedy would have curedtJem .at once.

stant use proves the fact that u
cough remedy has stood the tst

like Doivs' ELxi r tes.
Price 2cents and 6r.co per boti

or naie Everywhere.

mandr ke

' Will cure Jaundice, Dyspepsia,
Liver COmplaints, Indigestion, and
ail drseases arising from Billnusness.
Price 25. cents per bote.

For Sale Everywhe:.

ARNICA AND GIL

For Man and ur
The most perfect liniment en n,
pounded. Price 25 .ts. and 50 neFr Sale Everywhere.

Sept 8. '80. 4-ly

..
'LAUI]T


